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WITH MR. S2M ISHSW.

JIBXD WORKER GEKEX3 GOODPOX,
A p r i l I f t ,

I was bam In lows, December 28, 1869* My parents

mo led from Iowa to *&n*as* We lived In the eoutaera part

of Kane as. In the f a l l of 1896, my wife, my s ix weeks old

child and * can© from Southern Kansas to Pawnee( Okla* We

mde the t r ip in a wagon and i t took us a day and a half*

We oanped over nigxt at Ralston, Okla, and the next day

oasts on to Paimee, Of oouxae X had a fa*t toaa and made

the trip in good time* \

X atarted oJterking in Jlatdier and Raabof» atore*

Qordon and ShopazA had Trank Hudson aleridng in their storo

end theio two «toree had most of the Indian trade, that i t

all the Indiana traded in thave two *t<re«« (lfr« Lshejr can

•peak the Pawnet language, an he haa wo iked among the Pawnee

X&&ant since he casae to Paineo) l^e Indiana trading in

Hatcher and Bembo9e Store were given a card, and erery dollar

they spent we Bade a nark / designating a dollar, they knew

Jutet how anoh they had spent*

When me Pawnees oame from K»braska in 1874, three white

ma, Stacy *atlook, William Bishop and Kerry Pratt, came with

' feem. These throe were traders and worked at the Agency,
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Iben the Indiana wore given ISnglish names, an Indian was

given the nans of Stacy %tiock who is s t i l l living* Mr*

Bishop has now passed away, but he was well known among

the Indians*

X »ade the run from Hennessey to Snld* ttere were

three engines to the train that left Hennessey, and It

was just loaded with peopls. I sa- on the side bce?d of

the second engine; however X withdrew from the contest

as * received a letter from my brother Dr« Xehew, telling

me there was work for m# where he we* in Southern Kansas,

One day, as X 3aft the store, ?l«tcher and Sambo, X

was walking en this street (indicating the main street of

Fame*) sou& of the court housd9 and there lay the body

of a man wtth blood oomlng from his mouth. He was an out-

law naned B* Dunn and he had bean shot by $• S. Marshal

SBnton, orders hating been given the U, S* Marshal to

shoot this out-law on sight, as Dunn was taking no chances

and would have shot the Marshal if he had dram his gun

quicker.


